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When it comes to main tain ing a healthy heart, we all know the drill by now: Exer cise reg u larly. Eat a healthy diet. Quit smoking.
Drink mod er ately. Avoid stress.

These heart con di tions are all in the fam ily Genetic heart dis ease can live on for gen er a -
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Yet there are cer tain heart con di tions that do not neces sar ily respond to tweaks in life style habits. “Genetic heart dis ease is an 
umbrella term that cov ers a wide range of heart con di tions passed on from par ent to child,” says Dr. Raul Lap itan, a car di olo -
gist of the Sec tion of Car di ology at Makati Med ical Cen ter (MakatiMed). “Genetic heart dis ease is caused by a muta tion or a 
faulty gene. The par ent with the faulty gene has a 50 per cent chance of passing it onto their chil dren.”
Early dia gnosis is import ant as it pre vents the con di tion from becom ing more ser i ous, even life-threat en ing. “Unfor tu nately, 
because some of these heart con di tions do not have any symp toms, or they can go undetec ted for years until it’s too late,” he 
explains.
Learn ing about your fam ily’s heart health his tory is a start. Sup ple ment that with know ing the symp toms and treat ments of 
these three genetic heart dis eases.
Hyper trophic car di omy opathy (HCM) “is the abnor mal thick en ing of the heart muscle,” says Dr. Lap itan. “This makes it harder 
for the heart to pump blood.”
People with this con di tion usu ally exhibit short ness of breath, chest pain, light headed ness, dizzi ness, or faint ing spells. “Or 
they may have no symp toms at all,” he points out. “This means early recog ni tion, accur ate dia gnosis, and proper treat ment are 
cru cial. Without these, a patient becomes vul ner able to heart fail ure, arrhythmias, and even at risk of sud den death.”
Genetic test ing, while recom men ded, doesn’t always yield a de�n it ive dia gnosis. This prompts doc tors to rely on other means 
to detect HCM. “We typ ic ally use an echo car di o gram to dia gnose HCM,” explains Dr. Lap itan “This dia gnostic pro ced ure uses 
sound waves to meas ure the thick ness of your heart muscle and eval u ates if your heart’s cham bers and valves are pump ing 
blood e� ciently.
“An elec tro car di o gram (ECG or EKG) detects abnor mal heart rhythms and the pos sib il ity of heart enlarge ment through elec -
trodes attached to your chest. We also use a car diac MRI, which pro duces images of your heart that allows us to study the heart
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muscle and how well your heart and its valves work.”
Treat ment, accord ing to Dr. Lap itan, depends on your symp toms. “There are medi cines to address your heart rhythms or pre -
vent blood clots. Open-heart sur gery (Septal myec tomy) to remove part of the thickened heart muscle to reduce the obstruc tion
is an invas ive option when medi cines do not improve your con di tion.”
Familial Dilated Car di omy opathy (DCM) is another genetic form of heart dis ease and hap pens when the left vent ricle of the
heart—the heart’s main pump ing cham ber—is dilated, and thinned out. “This causes the other cham bers to stretch as they
hold more blood to pump through the body. Even tu ally, the heart muscle walls weaken and are not able to pump as e� ciently,”
Dr. Lap itan explains. “This leads to �uid reten tion that pool in the legs, ankles, feet, lungs, and other organs—or what’s known
as con gest ive heart fail ure.”
Apart from the signs of con gest ive heart fail ure, the genetic dis order mani fests itself in the fol low ing symp toms: short ness of
breath, fatigue, weight gain due to �uid reten tion, pal pit a tions, dizzi ness, and some times faint ing spells.
DCM is dia gnosed by check ing a patient’s fam ily his tory and through blood tests, chest X-ray, ECG, echo car di o gram, CT scan,
MRI, and the like. Med ic a tion to improve heart-pump func tion and remove excess �uid to reduce swell ing in the feet and legs
are pre scribed.
Life style changes can help ease symp toms too. “We recom mend a low-salt diet with �uid restric tion to alle vi ate short ness of
breath, fatigue, and �uid reten tion,” says Dr. Lap itan. “Depend ing on your DCM, we encour age enga ging in non-com pet it ive,
low impact aer obic exer cise.”
Familial Hyper cho les ter olemia “is a meta bolic dis order due to a genetic defect in your Chro mo some 19 wherein you have an
unusu ally high level of low-dens ity lipo pro tein cho les terol (LDL or bad cho les terol) in your blood, due to a defect in your chro -
mo some 19,” Dr. Lap itan says. “This makes you develop pre ma ture ath er o scler o sis (nar row ing of the arter ies due to plaque)
early and puts you at risk for a heart attack even when you are young.”
Besides the high level of LDL (at least 190 mg/dl) in your blood, the genetic dis order has vis ible symp toms. “Cho les terol depos -
its form bumps around the eyes, knuckles, elbows,
“The par ent with the faulty gene has a 50 per cent chance of passing it onto their chil dren.”
knees, and swollen or pain ful Achilles ten don,” he shares. “Indic a tions of high cho les terol also appear in the eye itself, as a
white or gray ring around the iris.”
Pills like stat ins (medi cines that block a cho les terol-pro du cing sub stance in the liver) and Eze tim ibe (a drug that lim its the
absorp tion of cho les terol from the food you eat) and inject able pro pro tein con ver tase sub til isin/Kexin type 9 ser ine pro tease
(PCSK9) inhib it ors are pre scribed to patients with this con di tion. “For extreme cases, a pro ced ure that �l ters excess cho les terol
from a patient’s blood or a liver trans plant are recom men ded,” says Dr. Lap itan.
For more inform a tion, please con tact MakatiMed On-Call at +632.88888 999, email mmc@makatimed.net.ph, or visit
www.makatimed.net.ph.




